
—, =S=rtSTOOK THE ADVICE 
OF HIS FRIEND

existence of the family, lor the future 
of the nation, alcohol is one of the 
mopt terrible scourges.’ HER MAGAZINE STORY Publisher's office, wherej he 

efed that the name signed 
•tory was the author's rèhj name, and 
that she lived ly a small subiy h In the 
outskirts of New York. , Jumping on 
a train, after two Impatient kttuTy lie 
reached his destination. A pretty gin, 
with a twinküug eye and sympathetic 
voice, answered the bell, ilo

He Knew She Was Rieht. How Bob Found His Long Lost
Ruth.a Missouri towp a desperate 

character. Intoxicated, attempted to 
run white ribbonere from their post at 
ibe entrance to the polls. He abso
lutely threatened them and it sp 
peared for a moment as it 'he W C. 
T.U. leader might be shot She looked 
the infuriated brjite straight in the 
eye and refused to withdraw her 
women. Her Very quickness discon
certed him and be Isiled to discharge 
his weapon She talked to him 
calmly but firmly, and at last be went 
away and left her holding the fort 
The next day he said, 1 like that 
woman. She isn't afraid to stand 
her ground. She was right and she 
knew I knew it.'

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
Its Strength and Fineness hold your 
hatter together in the long well-greased

Rh.
Relieved By “Fruit-a-tiveg"

duced himself, explained h!s mission,
and added :

"Tell me, pinnae, where I can find 
tor find her 1 must." 
give you 

h to expiai

By ADELE MENDEL.
“Come on to bed, Robert; it’s past 

midnight," said his roommate, Ken
neth, as be knocked the ashes from 
bis curved meerschaum pipe.

"Just want to read one more story 
and then I'll be with you,” answered 
Robert, settling himself comfortably 

the huge leather arm chair.
“One would think you were a love

sick maid, the way you devour those 
magazine stories,” growled Kenneth.

“I’m not a love-sick maid, but may- I 
he I'm that kind of a man," said Rob
ert with a quizzical air and throwing 
down his magazine.

1
I jyour heroine,

"I'll gladly 
but first I wis 
to have the story 
after leaving New 
state of mind, came here 
rest with me. Poor thing 
distressed that I begged 
me the cause.

her address, 
n bow I c*in<; 

ubllehed.
k in »n u il Pappy

visit and

her to tell

just wrpte it up because Its dramatic 
possibilities appealed to me Last fall 
I sprained my arm, and mother, ad
dressing some manuscripts to my pub
lishers, In mistake Inclosed this story. 
I felt dreadful at the time to 
that It might appear as a breach of 
confidence. But now, If it will be the 
means of bringing Ruth and yog to
gether again, I will 
of girls."

Robert thanked the girl, board- l 
bis train, and lost no time In read) 
lug his office and writ! 
appeal to Ruth for fo;

Many and weary were the weeks 
that followed. Hope and despfifr al
ternated In Robert's breast, 
answer came.

luke* evenly.
lib,

P<mw? Crumb,vpongy.
No holes, nor lumps to vex you.

fou turn It pat oe thé damp
“• *- ■pr~i *•

J* *?*•*’* »•* eoggy nor cnunbly.
R®U it gently, carefully.
Not • crack—not a break.
Perfect Smoothness A Peffect Roll— Your».

pie crust—crinkly fritters—

FIVE ROSES for anything—everything.
Be Rowwise.

In

.1
iff1 never luten 

the story for material to a
|X

1\!“I've no doubt of that, none at all,” 
emphatically answered Kenneth. "Any 
fellow ol twenty-eight who refuses to 
call on girls, declines all invitations

4)

MR. L. LABRIE

IIIdinners and parties, whoEczema on the Head.694 Champlain St., Montreal.
“I have been restored to health by 

taking ’Fruit-a-tives’. For two 
I was a miserable sufferer from 
mat ism and Stomach Trouble. I became 
very weak, had frequent dizzy spells 
and when I took food, felt wretched 
and sleepy. I suffered from Rheuma
tism dreadfully, with pains in my back 
and /oints and my hands swollen.

A friend advised me to try‘Fruit-a- 
tives’ and from the outset, they did me 

A fier I had started the 
box, I felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in the treatment. I 
truthfully say 
only medicine

changes the color or style of
his necktie, has something 
with him, mark my word.”

“Her name Is Ruth Wilson,” 
Robert, as It he were repeat 
well-known lesson. "She was a

-and-lnk sketcher and sold some 
her work to our fir

Mr. Peterson. South Bay, Out .writes: 
‘For years 1 suffered a sort of eczema on 
the head

wrong he the happiest
\heu.

1 tried four different doctors, 
giving each a fair trial, hut the disease 
grew worse and spread to my arm. I got 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment and it lias entirely 
cured me. I give you my name because 
I want other sufferers to known about 
this splendid Ointment. ’

Ing a passional., 
rglvenese.of 1

I first became acqua

friendship,
months be 
in love with each other. I wanted to 
marry at once, but Ruth insisted 

n wailing -a year, as she felt she 
a future In her artistic career

that is bow 
d with her.

acquaintance soon gre 
and then it wasn't many

fore we both knew we were

WÊkl

insu

toJ"v“>
"It’s no use,” he remarked one eve. | 

nlng to Kenneth. "Ruth has received 
my letter longyTëTore this, and It is 
evident that she no longer cares 
enough for me to answer It. I don't—” 

telephone rang, and Robert 
ped to the phone. He heard a 

|pft voice say, “Is t"
1 Just received your letter, relumed 
to me from England. I am stopping 
with my aunt, Mis. Davenport, who, 
strange to say, ll\«s in an apart nient 
next to yours. Would yeu care to 
come over?"

“Would I care to?" cried Robert 
"Oh, girl, Just wait two minutes and

As Robert bounded down the stairs. 
Kenneth said to himself: "I guess the 
little authoress won’t be able to call 
her story 'Unfinished’ any more." 

(Copyright,1 Wz, by W. a. ChepmdW

HIS FIRST USE FOR WEALTH

’Go Where 1 Cast Anchor.'second LjdPi

find was npt as yet willing to give it 
Up. Patiently I agreed, 
end of the allotted time

These words were spoken to hit 
wife by John Knox a lew hours befon 
lis death Where did John Knox 

cast anchor? In the seventeenth chap 
ter of John's Gospel Canst thou 
soul,find any other anchorage,as thou 
iurveyest the eaith at this moan lit ol 
time? No, there is none Cast thou 
thine anchor in that .chapter; live, toi 
and pray that that chapter of the di 
vine presence, ol the unity ol all be
lievers, ol the union of Christendom, 

part in God's plan, may rnakt 
(bat chapter the charter ol Christen

that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ is the 
that helped me.

LOUIS LABRIE. 
"FRUIT A TI VES” is the famous 

medicine made from fruit juices.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

The
and at the 
she begged cXot fBlendedthis you, Robert?for six monllis more. And then anoth

er and yet another delay, until one 
evening, as we were seated In her 
two-by-four hall-room studio 
third story of a second-class boarding 
house, Irritated by her seeming pref
erence for her profession when- she 

In asked for a

nd, angry words at the 
Naturally, she resented my ai

de. One word led to another, 1 
the door and dashed like a 

down the stulrs and out of 
the house. I walked miles and miles,

stponement of 
jy temper andWhite Ribbon News. £? FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYmarrlug

;d*unklt
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim. —The protection 

abolition of the liquor t 
b of Christ’s Guide

Motto -For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Bsdob -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woHO—Agi late, educate, or

girl.>f
of the home, the 

rallie and the tri- 
n Rule in custom CHOICE SALT HERRINfi

For $3.00 Half Barrel 
$6.76 Barrel

Delivered Customer's nearest
"711 7. ^

Lav 2 —: JWtiïiiîjf

f'or a Millionaire,
Would Seem to II

Singularly Modest.

Moss's Aspirations
he Ordinary Man

JOBMl**»!)'* l.IXIMVXI Co , I.IIIIIHI

cast ol diuleiiiper in e valuable 1 
uf MINAKI> a I.IMHENT,

OrnoKBs or Wolwill* Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep, 

t Vice President—Mrs. G. Cut ten. 
d Vice President—Mrs. It. Reid, 

ice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch.

E. F. Bwlnney, pre 
National bank of 1 
bom In the south, says the Saturday 
Evening Post. He goes back home 
tonce or twice a year and It Is part ol 
[the homecoming program to have Old 
iMose polish his shoes. Old M 

rides himself on the fact that he : 
nown "Mlsteh Eddie" elnce ho was 
orn—and "his daddy befo’ him." 
When Mr. Swlnney was there recent- 

lr Move woe poll.lil»* 14, ,|,w H, 
•topped and asked:

"Mlsteh Eddie, how mutih la a mil? 
lion dollahs?”

"Well, Mose,” Mr. Swlnney replied, 
have seen ten silver dollars, 

haven't you? Now, Imagine tun of 
thoHe stocks and you have a hundred 
dollars Then ten Hme| that and you 
have $1J)00. Then ten tlmeo tfiat and 
you have $10,000—and 100 times tba* 
and you have a million.” 1

Mlsteh Eddie,” continued {lose mg, 
ceedlngly troubled, "wouldajlKi sfi, 
ver dollahs go on that table yofidub?"

"No, Mose—not If they were tiled to 
the celling. What would 
you had a million 
Mm?"

Muse stopped shining, Ho pondered 
for a minute. Then he s$14|

"Well, Mlsteh Eddie, I reckon I'd 
have mah clstehn cleaned ouL”

aident of the First 
Kansas City, waa

We have never before seen suctf splendid Salt Her* 
ring as we were fortunate enough to secure this season. 
Excellent size, and quality, they are exceptionally well 
pickled.

Your» truly. 
VJI.ANimt PKKHKr.

PRINTING3rd Vi
Recording Secy -Mrs. W..O. Taylor.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncau-

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Piuoo.
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ixihrador Work Mrs. Fielding.
Lumbermen Mrs. J. Kempton.
Wilhtrd Home — Mrs. M. Freeman.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic

Poisoning the Children.
Ottawa Citizen: The sincere temp

erance advocate has the greatest con
sideration lor people who have used
alcoholic liquors more or less all their 
lives not knowing that the piactict 
was harmful either to themselves or 
to the children who might be born to 
them. But tbe truth in respect to al 
coholism must be declared again and 
again that peoplejuay Iree themselves 
^rom this great menace to tbe indiyfd 

ual and the nation. What is the 
and where may it be found? 
government commissions 
countries bave sooken \ 
certain sound; ebureb conventions ol 
all denominations have spoken and 
tbe great employers ol labor have 
spoken and they all agree that alco 
hoi in any form if used frequently is 
poisonous to the drinker and his off
spring. Read and weigh tbe follow 
ing sentences from the report of tbe 
French commission and determine 
for yourself whether the Citizen at 
taches too much importance to this

‘Sins of tbe alcoholic parent are 
visited upon the cbildred. If they 
survive infancy they are threatened 
with idiocy or epilepsy and many are 
carried away with tuberculosis. For 
the health of tbe individual, for tbe

m ft ose
has

Ï Put up in the new galvanized iron hopp, pickle tight 
barrels and half barrels we are shipping them anywhere in 
Nova Scotia, freight paid to customer’s nearest station, at 
the following low prices: —

Indolence is a powerful enemy. 
Prayer should be tbe key of the daj 

and the lock of the night.
Riches comes better after pove.li 

'ban poverty after riches.
Character of I he divinest sort cai 

always be built with tools right a’

’III lares tbe land to hastening ills s

Where wealth accumulate*, and mu

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

<5rj

WENTZELL’S LIMITED— Mrs. Purves Smith.

Eastern Canada’s Greatest Grocery House

THE ACADIANr/ Halifax,I N. 6.
tu

if i

Mennigar Bros.WA W. print Wedding I»U- 
ationg, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.
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you do If 
silver tftilurs,"By George, Ken, I'm In Love." — Manufacturers Of —

not caring win; 
finally reached

knows how 1 love that girl!"
“Don’t tell 

there a 
terrupte 

“tihe,
went on Rob

day.' Through 
lessnesa of the 
It until four weeks late 
chanced across It uno 
that was

lay. Ever 
to say, "R

fully prepared to tell 
fired fool and Idiot I thought my 
for losing my temper. Hounding up

y feelin
informed me that Ru 
the day before and h 
dress. That Is two 
although
have been unable to secure tbe 

clew to her whereabouts.

until, exhaust 
me. That Is

ed, I 
the

I ever saw her. Only God
Sausage, head Cheese, Beef 

Brown, Moms and Bacon.me you never went
gain; It's unbelievable!" in
ti Kenneth, 
dear little forgiving 

tobert, "had written

Deceived by Appearance*
John Melpolder. supi rlotendealpf the 

Hoys’ club, Is very foijd of walking. Mel- 
polder was camping recently Berth of 
Broad Ripple and decided I# walk to 
Indianapolis. The roads were dusty 
and the sun beat down unrelentingly, 
When Melpolder reached Breed Ripple 
he had covered ten or twelve miles 
and looked like a tramp. Coming to » 
fork In the road, and hot being Bure of 
the correct route, Melpolder approach
ed two girls and a young mee sit- 
ting in the shade.

"Can you tell me how to g*$ to In
dianapolis?’’ he asked. The nor 
road was pointed out nd as he its 
to plod on one of the fcirla ealgi

"Why you are not going to walk, are

rftb no un WANTEDFor cruelty4o a cat by leaving il 
without food at his home while hi 
went away for a fortnight’s holiday a 
i dentist was lined 7s. 61. at Hudder 
afield, England. lie pleaded that the 
house had been eearened for the cai 
before the doors were locked.

angel,"

urrend Name the
pldl ty or care- 

maid 1 never received Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Veal Skins & Wool.
n a book

on the way seemed 
going to mar

what an ali

ter, 
ed I

lying on my library 
ed to her home wltho 
ythlng

s going to marry 
pared to tell her

When Wanting Groceries, Meats 
or Fresh FishMinard’s Liniment lor sale tveiy

I Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in ou 
P°wer to satisfy you. Thanking you for past favors, we 
remain yours respeAively,

There is a great deal of railing 
against Christians lor inconsistency 
and byproemy. But a man whose 
temper is sweet and whose life- is 
belplul to others is seldom one ol 
the cawing chorus. He knows that 
tbe vast majority tl Christian peop e 
are worthy of coufidence.

pulse tbrobbl 
when the

ng, Imag- 
H landlady 

■tb had moved 
^Jhad left no ad-|

PTTsTwo years ago, a*
|I have tried Incessantly,B

^^■■^^^^^■sligbt-
lest clew to her whereabouts. Natu
rally, I suppose she thought I re
ceived her letter when written and*™^^®
.didn’t care to respond.” I? . , , ,

"It’s certainly hard lines, but you’ll w,?.e*c4h *[rl handed him «coin. 
up' bw'" —

" 1 w« ™‘de »° Uot, uWnôbert“««l‘ridtth. îïïm.'îï, "'be“ ■‘«ned on

that my thirst thould run to ibe riv- found bis friend excitedly walking uo 5,m *n open-eyed as 
er, and my curiosity to tbe book, and down. | dUnapoils News.
my friendship.to my friend, and yet "Bob, Bob,” be exclaimed, ‘T thought '
,h.i mu 1, 1 - , . * * you would never come. I hove found Real Comebaok.1,bouM„ hold blck »-> b.r, 1',. lound Huth—.t Uml I U« "Wl? »0 fou .pud ,o maoh Mr. o,
hesitate when it is offered tbe chance a clew. 1 the crease of your panto, heyf’’
t^j go to God.—Philip» Brooke. Robert gased at him, epeechlee* II "II ,e important, dad, not wear

------- - ------------------ "Coming/home," continued “ Ken-! ba,ey troueere "
Tbe Chinese sey: The gods cannot netb. "i/picked up this megasine! "Important, le It? 

brlp . luan whole, nppwnn U,,.

word for word the stpry of Ruth and Pant«I"- 
yourself. The name signed is doubb 
less fictitious, for Ruth, and no other, 
can have written it. Write to the 
publisher, secure her address, and 
theft your troubles will h# over.”

Early the next morning, after a 
sleepless night, Robert reached the

R. J. Whitten
* 00.

HALIFAX

MENNIGAB BROS. E. S. PETERS"Wbjr, J-e.," .aid the podMOUn. "I 
ought I would.”

etT"Hy0U"hman|fumbled 10 ble Pock- 
•'you better ride the streetcar 1* 
can catch it about a square Bp tbe

Proloxaiunal Carda.

w olfville Time Table
Corrected to Sept. 89th, 1816. 
Service daUy, except Sunday.

wishes to announce thnt be is 
now delivering all kinds of

1

DENTISTRY. MEATSReceivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

vor
-Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

VA
BO!Dr. A. J. McKennaAILING WOMEN 

OF MIDDLE AGE
Orders sent to Cor. Oaaperesu 

and Prospect street prompt
ly end carefully filled.

Shone No. 124.

Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43.
C3T G*« Adwiiriud. Prompt Returns.

la-
Mre»DoucetteTeUs of her Dis

tressing Symptoms During 
Change of Life and How 

She Found Relief.

Belleville, Nova Scotia,Can.—"Three
•ea l waa Mlf.rmg badly with

....... what the doctors
Change of

HARD RED BRICKS COAL I OOALI 
COAL!

C. E. Avery deWItt hn*endTrUr0 8,16 em 

Yarmouth 9 64 a mtad
...''IÜE DRAINING TILE

oouu;r:„.-,y

Td.pbonl’lBS. g»pr*.[rom e.M*," YSPHIOIlth Line
,W“'”rd N 8 tebte1" 1;8Ï: AUTUMN “EXCURSIONS

YarnThto'VnT&.OO
Sept. 8 to Oct. 6

the Building Material that 
has stood the test of time. 

Also best of

M. D.. O. M. IMoQill) .
One year post graduate study in

hours: 8T10 a. m.j 1—8, 7—

ty Ave.

*ô'£ /Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

j*
years

I
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Burgees V Co.

Life. I wee ee bed 
that I had to 
bed. Some 
told me to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham'e Vege
table Compound arid 
it helped

c.
M.B.■tayln

Monde
Dropped Into Poetry. 

"Our office boy dropped Into 
yesterday.”

"How was that?"
"The literary editor kicked hi 

die wastepaper basket"—Tit Bl

‘dlllS NOT G0U) 
THAT tii^ GUTTERS**

w>*

OoiiHulution Hours:

Monday Excepted.
the flnt It Is the 
only medicine I 
took that did help j Even II War I» On 1

j You Muet Have Clotlw 1
bod wé are well 
to Mrr. yoa in tbie lina. I

| Oar work io
MEN SuCOmiWOPtU. KINDS 1 
I» wlnaia, lia . reputation. W. | 
a» tb. b«t mtorbtla, ont ploy the 8

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is
p,ex*

M. R. ELLIOTT
«ffifYawsaa-
to publiafa what year good modlctn. baa 
done forme.”—lire. Smon Doucette, 
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Neve Scotia,

ST. JOHN AND MOBY Tl 
Dolly Service (Sunday Bicepted)A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of lace Pr. Bowles. 
Telephone 88.

Office Hpurs:—8-10 e.m., 1-3, 7-8 p.m.
*^SteK$£7-&

•te. ececce, e. c. ......
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